
Box 1, Folder 29, Item 6- Letter to Dick T. and Ora Morgan from Dell. (undated) 

 

Forrest-Home 

Covington Ind 

Dear Sister and Brother 

Your welcome letter rec. and someday after rec. a letter from Clemmer saying I will enclose a 

letter from Mama for it is full of news and think you would enjoy it but it failed to draft out As it 

was [[?]] to Grandpa that he wright have lost it, but the next [[?]]  here came Porter last of the 

letter and your letter so we had a good bunch of news from all of you 

2 and I assure you we did greatly enjoy it only the part letting you had such a time reading up, 

but glad you are feeling better and hope it may continue. I do wish I could feal comfortable one 

more [[?]] I will have to feal up the remainder my days [[?]][[?]]. This was commenced two 

weeks ago and that sure would first [[strikethrough]] the weeks[[/strikethrough]] last Sabbath but 

Edna proposed we take a ride in her [[?]] new rig and make some calls, so that we all are for last 

Sabbath for [[?]] so hard what I returned could not sit up. Then every day since has been full for 

Bessie Season came Wednesday, but today has been the most quiet day we have had at 

3 Forrest-Home for many a day Grandpa away, Charlie meets up to Grace last night; Archie off 

for the day Bessie and Edna went down to S.S> this morn. and as they went be a S.S. companion 

at the Liberty Church before those they were invited to dinner [[?]] the church and as there is 

church at the Chapel this Eve. they were invited to stop [[?]] place in Supper there come on to 

[[?]][[?]] so you see they will have a filly day, to say nothing of headache who I hope will be left 



and I had Edna take some [[?]] with her. Evan was out home or we would here been very lonely 

just be Harp [[?]] and I to dine was not crowded at table. 

4 Nothing [[?]] we will [[?]] the mask, so you will not have to stop on the way for the pesky 

thing to get out of sigh Thursday eve, [[?]][[?]] will he a journal for sure I think Monday morn 

we had [[?]] a part in Afternoon on the girl that of taking a [[?]] next day, but next morn rec. one 

invitation the family did to spend the eve at the Graham house in [[?]] of [[?]][[?]] birth-day. Aug 

28 this is way [[?]]? but will just go in and sing with a little very and send so [[?]] will get before 

you start Mary, Had and [[?]] read to start to the City and urban the girls go Thursday o Ora we 

before you are coming to [[?]] 

5 up D. cannot [[?]] so long, with [[?]] I send a letter  Ollie left to send you she is such a woman 

and such a nice little girl she left our hearts handy will tell [[?]][[?]] [[?]] us can talk face to face 

I think rather [[?]] in some respect she and Fearfield parted us, she had some hard times but think 

that is past, and she has plenty, but know [[?]] [[?]] use it and is so kind to all and always truing 

to release the suffering. President James President of U.C. College spoke a very and only the 

20th here not yet the particular, they will be in shape for 

6 School for [[?]] wrote they had the building badly taken [[?]][[?]] 

This will be Charlie last week with us for he is going to the [[?[[ he [[?]] over little [[?]] in [[?]] 

for the City, will be City Marshal am [[?]] glad you did not come when you first talk of it for it 

would [[?]][[?]] but as it is of one his to [[?]] it yet to come, and we can realy enjoy it [[?]] after 

the other rushes re over, Hope the children will get settle all right I sent them something last 

week about as mixed as the [[?]]up, Hope to see you soon All join me in love Loving Sis Dell 

 


